
Comprehensive Estate Planning, Asset Protection, Business Structuring

Merry Christmas, Feliz Navidad, Joyeux Noël,
Nollaig Shona Dhuit, Zalig Kerstfeest, Feliz Natal

Happy Holidays to ALL!

Business Partner Spotlight

L i sa Nel son, L icensed Agent , US Heal t hL i sa Nel son, L icensed Agent , US Heal t h

Adv i sorsAdv i sors

Plan Right Law's having a business
network of excellent professionals in
various fields is a big plus for our
clients and colleagues.

For small-business owners and the
self-employed looking for the right
health insurance we recommend
talking to Lisa Nelson. Lisa's
knowledge and experience is both
deep and broad. She is particularly
skilled at helping self-employed
business owners who don't qualify for
tax credits on the ACA marketplace,
and healthy individuals who want
coverage without their insurance
costing as much as a second mortgage!

If you have clients needing coverage,
or need some yourself, please reach
out. 

Lisa Nelson
(435) 241-8287

Lisa.nelson@ushadvisors.com

https://planrightlaw.com/
mailto:Lisa.nelson@ushadvisors.com


To DIY  or DIY  Not?To DIY  or DIY  Not?
In the age of Legal Zoom, Turbo Tax, E-Trade, etc, when everything is commoditized, do clients still
need professional adv isers?

Let's look at what a good planning adviser brings to the table:

F i r s t , exper ience!F i r s t , exper ience! As just one example, experience tells us that 9 out of 10 people who get a
revocable liv ing trust on-line do not properly transfer their assets to it because they don't know
they should or misunderstand how that process works. The RLT therefore is a waste.

S econd, s t eadiness !S econd, s t eadiness ! People are busy, life is complicated, the law is complex. When events
happen - a death, a market crash, a divorce - the client needs a steadying influence and reliable
voice. This comes best from a competent professional, not a website.

Thi rd, col laborat ion!Thi rd, col laborat ion! Two heads are better than one. A good adviser brings the team to the
table, working collaboratively with the lawyer, the accountant, the insurance agent, the financial
consultant, and others, for the client's overall benefit. The team can handle any issue or answer
any question. They've got the client's back! What a great value-add!

Four t h, safet y!Four t h, safet y! It 's a cold, cruel world out there filled with hackers, scammers, and schemers.
Elder abuse, identity theft, fraud are all real challenges for our clients. They won't get the
protection and concern the good adviser offers from a self-serve website.

Share Your Review

As we grow our practice to serve more great clients, we know having good client
reviews is very important. Will you share a review? Please click on one of the links
below and thank you for taking the time to share!

Avvo Facebook Yelp Google

Bell Canyon Executive Suites
10708 South 1300 East, Suite 109

Sandy, Utah 84094

How to Find UsHow to Find Us

www.planrightlaw.com

check out our Facebook Page

call us at 801.613.8529

Visit our website

       

https://www.avvo.com/attorney-reviews/84094-ut-david-wood-4469154/write_review.html
https://www.facebook.com/planrightlaw
https://www.yelp.com/biz/plan-right-law-sandy
https://www.google.com/search?q=plan+right+law&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS798US798&ei=k0P8W4iqDaSYjwTRrKHABA&start=0&sa=N&ved=0ahUKEwjIv_Tw3_LeAhUkzIMKHVFWCEg4ChDx0wMIYA&biw=1694&bih=866#lrd=0x87527d879ccf522d:0xada1cdf895cae0d8,1,,,
https://planrightlaw.com/#!/up
https://www.facebook.com/planrightlaw/
https://planrightlaw.com/#!/contact
https://www.facebook.com/pg/planrightlaw/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8E2YJ91ABqZs5zWh-unwgw?
https://www.instagram.com/planrightlaw/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/estateandbizplanningatty/

